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Lr.pathlc relatedness. EM?REL
(*
2. Is consLderate of other children.
'5. Shows concern for rnoral issues (reciproclty, fairness).
.,1, Shows a recognitlon of othersr feelinqq: amnrrhi/.
/{). Can be trusted, is dependable.
.rr. Tends to arouse llklng ln adults.
h. Is helpful and cooperatlve.
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Uses and responds to reason.
Tends to give, 1end, and share,
I ianc e/non-conp l ianc e. COMPLY/I

(y ar age 7, I at age 4)
44. htren in confllct wlth others, tends to glve ln.
6?. Is obedlent and compllant.
lL. Is eager to please.
i2. Is self-assertlve. r
18. Expresses negatlve feelings dtrectly and openly.*
65. Is aggresslve (phystcally or verbaliy).*
90, Is stubborn. *
13. Charact er is t ical1y tries to str:etch limlts.*
Worrv lng, anxlous. WORRY
?.'). Ts f earful and anxlous.
24. Tends to brood rurnlnate or worrv.
'
75. Is cheerfr.rl.,
Comp

4. Energerlc, ENERGEI:
26. Is physically act ive.
28. Is vlta1, energerlc, lively.
51. Is ag11e and well coordinated,
63. Has a rapid personal ternpo,
Popular with peers. pOpL.iR
4. Gets along well wlth ottLer children.
5. Is adnired and sought out by olher childrer,6. Task oriented. TASKOR
Is persistentl does not glve up easily.
i1.
47. Has hlgh standards of perfonnance for se1f.
66. Is attentive and able to concenlrate.
7. Resillent. RESILN
36. Is resourceful ln inlriatlng acEivltles.
Can recoup or recover after stressful
!1
74. Becomes st:rongly involved in lrhat (s)heexperiences.
aoe".
89. Is competr)nt, sk1l1fu1 .
Is creati.,'e in perception, thought, work, or play.
:9.
53. Tends to be lndeclslve and vaclLlailnn. *
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Negatlve evaluatl.on of self. NEGSLF
72. Has a read'iness to feel gullty, tends to blarne self'
17. Appears to fet'1 unworthy, iliinks of srr'lf as "bad"'
lh. Tends Eo be proud or itis ,t,.'co:np i ishne n: s'*
Mrr ln,,'l ,tiwpnpsq.

)L\NIl'

,a. Tries to take advantage of othe':s.
:r1 . Trles to be the centcr oi aLterlL io:1.
)?. Tries to manipulate Dlhers b).' ingrJtlation.
Bi:havioral lnhlblrlon or consiri.:tiorr. INIIIB
35, Is lnhibtted and constrlcted.
52. 1s physically cautious,
Iixt ''rna11zlng vul.nt-rab11 Lty

.

SXTLRN

1l, Attenpt to transfer blane to ottr(!rs.
55" Is afrald of being dcpr'lved; concerned about SetEi:'rq cnough
56. Is jealous and envious of others.
Tends to dranatize or exa8gerate mi.shaps '
5,1 .
7g. Is easily offended, sensitJve to ri-dlcule or crlticjsn'
Tends to be sulkY or whinY.
9,1 .
L2. Brjttleness, lack of resourcefulness. BRITLE
l,l , Reverts to imrnalure behavior under stress.
.
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46.
51r.
'!7.

Crlcs eas11y.
Tends to go to pieces under stress,
llas rapld shifLs in nood; ernotlonally lab11e.
Sverreacts to nlnor frustratlolrii; easlly lrritared.
Autononry strlvLng. AIITONI'
81. Seeks to be Lndependent and autonono,.is.
88. 1s self-re1iant, conf j dent ,
.18. Seeks reassttrAttct i rclm (}tliers lb.rttt ll is l^ri)rtll . *
J.rt crpersonsl. rcsf rve. llll'l llRV
i, I,ri.f ers nqrn-r.,.'rb:,1 rni llrod:: of cr,ultrtttt ic.lf iotL.
8. Tends to keeP :h(,ughts and iL.r'l in4s t,r sel[.
115. f s shy and roseri'cci, nakes soc i r'l cor,'.ir t :: lr''il'.'.
!l . Js einotionall)' or: p r s s i ','r ' . *
8
. fs a talkatl're c'trild, *
Verbal. faci11ty. VEP.!-AC
68. Appears to have hig,h intcl Lectual c;:pacil y.
69. Is verbal lv ilr.rurt.
Nr',, rtive evaluatlon of others. NEGOlll{
6l. Tends to 5e judguierrtal of others' behavior.
79. Tends to be suspicious and dlstrrrstful of others.
:]. Is wann ard responslve.'
7i. Responds to humor. *
L,
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/
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.\NTSY

36, Has unusulrl thought processes.
'lO, Daydreams, tends to get lost ln reverie.
fi. llas an active faatasy 1ife.

Interpersonal relatedness, frlendshlp. REL!.TD
9. Develops ggnulne and close relatlonships.
v
(A1,-'b I u'<'
I0. Has transjcnl {nLerpersonal relatlonships.*
19. Physlcal attractlveness. ATTRAC
92. Is physlcally attractlve, good_looklng.
21 . Is vlslbly deviant frorn peers.*
20. Vli r{mlzed, scapegoated. SCpcTD
,^7i " Looks to adults for help and dlrection,
llq,. Ts. eastly vlctinlzed.by other children; ofLen scapepoaLed
-, L ,1.'t., Behaves in a doninating manner-wi[n--diners.*
18.

zt.

uti.terconf

65.
59.
67.
99.

fs
Is
Is
Is

roI.

uNl'Rl,

unable to delay graLiflcatlon.
neat and orclerly 1n clress and behavior.*

planful, thtnks ahea<i.*
reflective; thlnks and deltberates before actlne.r
Eragtr-$ttns not inc luded ln above

si:a1e:

g

1. T:: resLless and fidgety. RESLqS
.11. 1s r*stless and fidgi:ty.
I:i irn int-erest jnti, arlestlng ciii1.i. If{TIif.S
"/. ' J . 1s an interesting, arresting
chi.l.rl .
V,(. rt,. irodily symptons as a functlon of Lenslon an<l co:rf I i.cL . g,r/L b ,:.i (U ar
agc 7;
':lJ. llas bod11y syliptons as a function of fensron and conflicL.
0 at age 4)
ij{.}raves in a sex-typcd manner. SEXTyp
17. Behaves in a sex-typed manner,
'lan acknowledge unpleasant experlence and adrnit negatjve feellngs. AllIllT
lll , Can acknowlc,dge unpleasant experiences and admit negatlve
ir_elings.
lends to inltate and take over the characteristic behaviors of those (s)he
admires. IMITAT
L./ 87.
a: lmirate and take over Lhe characreristic behaviors of those
T"19"
!!sJ

ne aomrres.

7. Br'. orres anxiorrs \rhen the onvironnenI is rrnpred jctabli:: r poorly
ittr!.rcLurcd, AIIXUNS
f.,,' (,0, Becomes anxlons when the €rnvironment is uupredjcfabl e or poorly
structured,
8. Seeks phvsical contact wlth others. CONTAC:
7. Seeks physlcal contact witlr othcjrs.
T, .rpen €,nd straiglrtforward. OpEN
19, Ts open and strajgltt forward.
l:, protective of others, PROTEC
/9. Is proCective of oth€rrs.
1:o cLrnpete, test scl I i.rga lnst othcrs, Cl,fp lrj,i,ij
,y' i.31i!, t'sLlkes
to colipete, t(::lt s,rif itt..rinst otlrr:rs.
1, r,,ls to trecone rigiril). r.lictit i,",e or ir:rnob j I jzcd Lrnricr
!it.t r:i5" RlcRFlP
:19, Tends to becomt rigicily reprtiLive or irrmobilized under ::tres:.t.
11
L/'"', Ir, ,":urious and exploring, eager f or nev exper:iences, (:iJIiIUS
40. Is curious and exploring, eager for nev experlences.
r.:

,n.

15.

Shows speelflc mannerlsms or behavloral rltuals'
49. Shows spectfLc rnannerlsms or behavioral rituals'

MANNER

Teases orher chlldren (includlng sibl-lnBs) ' TEASES
80. Teases othex chlldren (lncluding stbltngs) '
solltary actlvities' ALoNE
j7'17,</ f*.es to be alone, enJoys

16,

86. Llkes to be alone, enjoys sol-itary activitles'
Emotlonal reacEions are inappropriate' INA??R
91, Emotional reactlons are lnaPpropriate'
L91 7s calm and relaxed, easy-going' CALM
(-.' 64.. Is caln and relaxed, easy-going.

